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21 Holland Road, Ringwood East, Vic 3135

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 385 m2 Type: House

James Lingwood

0385952777

Rhett Butler

0459876397

https://realsearch.com.au/21-holland-road-ringwood-east-vic-3135
https://realsearch.com.au/james-lingwood-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-croydon
https://realsearch.com.au/rhett-butler-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-croydon


$1,050,000 - $1,150,000

With stylish design and a dedication to quality, this single-level residence on approximately 385sqm is perfectly suited to

the modern way of living. Its convenient position places it near major arterials and a plethora of fine amenities, including

Ringwood East Reserve and Tennis Club, bus services, reputable schools, Ringwood East Shopping Village and Train

Station, Burnt Bridge, Maroondah Hospital and medical suites, Eastland and EastLink.- Picturesquely facing a tree-lined

street and surrounded by native, low-maintenance gardens, the contemporary residence offers a tranquil environment-

Inside, it encompasses a streamlined floorplan adorned with polished hardwood floorboards and soft carpet- The front

wing serves as a haven for the primary residents of the home, encompassing a relaxing lounge room and a master suite

with a walk-in wardrobe and a luxe twin-basin en suite- Two additional bedrooms with sliding mirrored wardrobes are

placed off a rear corridor, accompanied by a family bathroom and a separate wash closet- The spacious living and dining

room is the social hub of the residence. It incorporates a built-in study desk and is overlooked by a sophisticated kitchen

that features a full suite of Blanco stainless steel appliances, glass splashbacks, stone countertops and an island bench-

Sliding stacker doors allow for a seamless transition to outside, where a sunbathed alfresco area and private gardens form

the perfect setting for unwinding or entertaining- A full-size laundry with under-trough storage provides ample space for

cleaning essentials- Indoor additions include ducted heating and evaporative cooling- Outdoor additions include a

clothesline and a remote double garage with internal access- Whether you are seeking a stress-free lifestyle or

investment, this stunning home is sure to leave a lasting impression


